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Abstract.  Developing cells of Dictyostelium dis- 
coideum contain crystalline inclusion bodies. The in- 
teflattice spaces of the crystals are ,',,11 nm, and their 
edge dimensions vary in aggregating cells from 0.1 to 
0.5/zm.  The crystals are enclosed by a membrane 
with the characteristics of RER.  To unravel the nature 
of the crystals we isolated them under electron 
microscopical control and purified the two major pro- 
teins that cofractionate with the crystals, one of an ap- 
parent molecular mass of 69 kD, the other of 56 kD. 
This latter protein proved to be identical with the pro- 
tein encoded by the developmentally regulated D2 
gene of D. discoideum, as shown by its reactivity with 
antibodies raised against the bacterially expressed 
product of a D2 fusion gene. The D2 gene is known 
to be strictly regulated at the transcript level and to be 
controlled by cAMP signals.  Accordingly, very little of 
the 56-kD protein was detected in growth phase cells, 
maximal expression was observed at the aggregation 
stage,  and the expression was stimulated by cAMP 
pulses. 
The 69-kD protein is the major constituent of the 
crystals and is therefore called "crystal proteinY This 
protein is developmentally regulated and accumulates 
in aggregating cells similar to the D2 protein, but is 
not, or is only slightly regulated by cAMP pulses. 
mAbs specific for either the crystal protein or the D2 
protein, labeled the intracellular crystals as demon- 
strated by the use of immunoelectron microscopy. 
The complete cDNA-derived amino acid sequence of 
the crystal protein indicates a hydrophobic leader and 
shows a high degree of sequence similarity with 
Torpedo acetylcholinesterase and rat lysophospholi- 
pase. Because the D2 protein also shows sequence 
similarities with various esterases, the vesicles filled 
with crystals of these proteins are named esterosomes. 
URING growth, cells of Dictyostelium discoideum live 
as single amebae. They enter a social stage after their 
nutrient supply is exhausted.  By cell aggregation a 
multicellular body is formed which gives rise to a fruiting 
body, whereby  the major portion of cells differentiates into 
spores and a minor one into stalk cells. 
The development ofD. discoideum is driven and accompa- 
nied by stage and cell-type specific gene expression. The ex- 
pression of one group of genes is induced or enhanced be- 
tween growth and the aggregation  stage. Among them are 
genes whose expression  is strongly stimulated by periodic 
pulses  of cAMP, as they are generated by the cells in the 
course of their development.  Examples are the gene encod- 
ing the contact site A protein, a cell adhesion molecule of 
aggregating cells (Miiller and Gerisch, 1978), the gene en- 
coding the cell-surface cAMP receptor (Chisholm  et al., 
1987),  and  the  D2  gene probably  encoding an  esterase 
(Mann and Firtel,  1987). Other members in this group of 
early expressed genes are not controlled by external cAMP 
signals or are even suppressed  (Williams et ai.,  1980). 
Electron microscopic studies  have revealed  membrane- 
enclosed protein crystals within the cells that accumulate be- 
tween growth and the aggregation  stage  (Gezelius,  1959, 
1961; Maeda and Takeuchi, 1969), suggesting that the pro- 
teins constituting these crystals are encoded by developmen- 
tally regulated, early expressed genes.  The crystals remain 
present throughout the stages after aggregation.  They are 
even found in the mature spores  and disappear  only after 
their germination (Gezelius,  1961; Maeda and  Takeuchi, 
1969; Cotter et al.,  1969). To eventually identify fate and 
function of the proteins that are stored during multicellular 
development within the crystals, we have characterized the 
two main proteins associated with a purified crystal fraction. 
One protein proved to be the product of the D2 gene, whose 
regulation has been extensively studied (Mann et al., 1988). 
The other protein,  denoted "crystal  protein  S is  the most 
prominent constituent of the crystals and will be the main 
topic of this study. 
Materials and Methods 
Cultivation olD. discoideum 
Cells of D. discoideum  strains AX2-214  or AX3 were cultivated  in axenic 
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chow et al.,  1972).  AX2 cells were used for all experiments  except that 
shown in Fig.  11 R  Washed cells were examined  immediately  as growth 
phase cells,  or starved in 17 mM Soerensen K+/Na  + phosphate buffer, pH 
6.0, at a density of I  ×  107 cells per ml. Aggregation-competent  cells were 
harvested at 6 h of starvation.  To monitor the two proteins by immunoblot- 
ting throughout the entire developmental  cycle, cells were plated onto non- 
nutrient agar (2% Bacto-agar) (Difco Laboratories Inc., Detroit, MI), in 17 
mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, and allowed to develop for various times. 
mAbs 
Antibodies designated  as  130-80-2,  129-202-6,  and 83-418-1 will be ab- 
breviated as mAb 80, 202, and 418 in this paper. After immunizing BALB/c 
mice by intraperitoneal  injections of a fusion product of the COOH-terminal 
region of the D2 protein, which was a gift of Dr. W. R6v~kamp (Heidelberg), 
mAb 418 was obtained. Immunization with partially purified crystal protein 
in 0.1% SDS gave rise to mAbs 80 and 202. The adjuvant was either Alngel 
S (Serva Fine Bioehemieals Inc., Garden City Park, NY) in alternation with 
Bordetella pertussis antigen for mAb 202, or Freund's complete adjuvant 
followed by a boost with incomplete Freund's adjuvant for mAbs 80 and 418. 
The antibodies were purified from hybridoma culture supernatants  by am- 
monium sulfate  precipitation  and protein A-Sepbarose  chromatography. 
Using subtype specific antibodies (Meloy  Laboratories Inc., Springfield, 
VA), mAbs 202 and 418 were identified  as IgGn, and mAb 80 as IgG2A. 
Fluorescence Microscopy 
Growth phase or aggregation-competent  cells were seeded on 12-mm-diam 
coverslips and allowed to attach and move for 15 min. Then the cells were 
immersed on the coverslip into methanol at '~-30"C and air dried. After 
washing with PBS, pH 7.4, containing 100 mM glycine,  specimens were 
treated for 20 rain with PBS containing 0.05% fish gelatine and 0.5% BSA 
(van Bergen en Henegouwen and Leunissen, 1986; Birrell et al., 1987), and 
subsequently  incubated with 2-5 izg of mAb 80 or 418 per ml of PBS sup- 
plemented with 0.5% BSA and 0.05% fish gelatine, washed,  and labeled 
with 8 t~g/ml of FITC-conjugated,  afffinity-purified goat anti-monse IgG 
(Jackson  Immuno Research  Laboratories,  Avondale,  PA). The coverslips 
were mounted on semisolid medium (Lennette,  1978) containing 25 mg per 
ml of 1,4-diazabicyclo-(2,2,2)-octane  (Langanger et al.,  1983) to reduce 
fading during fluorescence  microscopy. 
EM 
Purified  crystals  were negatively  stained  with uranyl  acetate.  Sections  of 
ceils were obtained from suspended aggregation-competent  cells. The cells 
were fixed for 15 min per step in 0.5, 1, 2, 4, and finally for 1 h in 8 % form- 
aldehyde made of freshly depolymerized paraformaldehyde.  Then the cells 
were pelleted  and embedded in 10% gelatine,  and specimens of ,~1 mm  3 
were dehydrated  in a graded series of ethanol and embedded in Lowicryl 
K4M by progressively  lowering the temperature (Carlemalm et al.,  1982). 
Cells shown in Fig. 2 were cryofixed by immersion into liquid propane at 
-185"C,  freeze  substituted and low temperature embedded in Lowicryl 
HM20 according to Humbel and Miiller (1986). Sections were obtained on 
an ultmtome (model HI; LKB Instruments, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD) and 
collected on pioloform and carbon-coated copper grids (G 200 hex, Science 
Services,  Miinchen, FRG). 
Serial Lowicryl K4M sections were indirectly labeled using 5 nm colloi- 
dal gold-c.onjugated goat anti-mouse IgG as second antibody, which was a 
gift of Dr. J. Chandler (BioCell Research Laboratories, Cardiff, UK). Alter- 
natively,  I.z~icryl  K4M  sections  wore  double labeled  with  mAb 202 
directly conjugated to 4-nm gold particles and with rnAb 418 conjugated to 
12-nm gold particles (De Mey and Moeremans, 1986). The labeled sections 
were stained with aqueous solutions of 2% uranyl acetate and 0.4% lead ci- 
trate (Venable and Coggeshall,  1964),  and photographed  in a microscope 
(100CX; JEOL USA, Analytical Instruments Div., Cranford, NJ) at 100 kV. 
Protein Crystal Purification 
Washed aggregation-competent  AX2 cells were pelleted and resuspended in 
2 vol of cold homogenization buffer (30 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8, 2 mM DTT, 
2 mM EDTA, 4 mM EGTA, 0.2 mM ATP, 5 mM benzamidine, and 30% 
wt/vol of sucrose)  and homogenized  at 0--4°C by nitrogen excavitalion  in 
1. Abbreviation used in this paper: TEDABA,  10 mM Tris-HC1,  pH 8.0, 
1 mM EGTA,  1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM ATP, 1 mM benzamidine, and 0.02% 
NAN3. 
a Parr bomb alter incubation for 10 min at 800 psi. The homogenate was 
centrifuged for 20 rain at 10,000 g, the pellet washed twice in cold TEDABA 
buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM ATE 
1 mM bcnzamidine, and 0.02% NAN3), resuspended in 1/4 of the pellet voi 
of cold TEDABA buffer and was layered onto a 55-85 % continuous sucrose 
gradient in TEDABA using ultra-clear tubes (Beckman Instruments, Inc., 
Palo Alto, CA). After centrifugation for 15 h at 170,000 g in a rotor (VTi; 
50; Beckman Instruments, Inc.) the material of the faint,  white band at a 
density of 1.30 g/cm  3 was collected with a needle.  Purity of the crystals in 
this fraction I of the sucrose gradient was checked by negative staining and 
SDS-PAGE. 
Isolation and Sequencing of  cDNA Clones Coding  for 
the Crystal Protein 
A )~gtll eDNA library of strain AX3, provided to us by Dr.  R.  Kessin 
(Columbia University) (Lacombe et al.,  1986),  was screened with 125I- 
mAb 202 as described by Noegel et al. (1985).  Eco [] fragments of two 
clones, kcDCPI72 and kcDCPI74, harboring inserts of 1.8 and 1.75 kb were 
separated  in 0.7% agarose  gels in Tris-borate buffer, pH 8.3 (Maniatis et 
al.,  1982). The inserts were eluted from the gel as described by Dretzen 
et al. (1981), and cloned into dephosphorylated, Eco []-digested pUCI9 
(Yanisch-Pcrron  et  al.,  1985).  The  resulting @iasmids pcDCP172  and 
pcDCPI74 were used for deletion subeloning with the erase-a-base kit from 
Promega Biotec. (Madison, WI). Enzymes wore obtained from Boehringer 
Mannheim Biochemicals (Indianapolis,  IN)  and used  according to the 
manufacturer's  recommendation. 
Both strands of the entire coding region were sequenced  as outlined in 
Fig.  1, using the chain termination method (Sanger et ai., 1977; Chen and 
Seeburg,  1985) and buffer gradient gels for resolving the reaction products 
(Biggin et al.,  1983). 
Isolation and Sequencing of a Genomic  DNA Clone 
Coding  for the D2 Protein 
A genomic library of Eco []-digested strain AX3 DNA in lambda phage 
charon 14 (Williams and Blattner,  1979) was probed with a nick-translated 
D2 fragment, the insert of plasmid pcDdD2-142 (Rfwekamp and Firtct, 
1980).  The  7-kb  Eco  []  insert of the  isolated  phage  Chl4DdD2  was 
rccloned into pUC8 (Vieira and Messing, 1982). Initial mapping data indi- 
cated that the whole D2 gene was contained within an internal 2.5-kb Ava 
II fragment of this 7-kb  insert.  The Ava II fragment was  isolated  and 
recloned after SI nucleaso treatment into the Sma I site of pucg, resulting 
in plasmid pDdD2K. The entire insert of  this plasmid was sequenced in both 
directions using the chain termination method (Sanger et al., 1977) as well 
as the chemical degradation method (Maxam and Gilbert, 1977). 
Southern  and Northern Blots 
DNA and RNA wore prepared from D.  discoideum cells as described by 
Andr~ et al. (1988).  For Southern blot analysis,  restriction fragments of 
genomic DNA  were  separated  on 0.7%  agarose gels  in Tris-phosphatc 
buffer, pH 7.8 (Maniatis et al.,  1982). For Northern blotting, total cellular 
RNA was separated  in 1.2% agarose gels containing 6% formaldehyde. 
Southern and Northern blots wore labeled with cDCP172 encoding the 
crystal protein or A2C5 (Gcrisch et al.,  1985), a 1.7-kb fragment from the 
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Figure 1. Restriction  map and sequencing strategy  for the crystal 
protein eDNA. Inserts cDCP172, cDCP174, and fragments of them 
were sequenced in pUC19 using uni- and reverse primers. Direc- 
tions of sequencing and lengths of the sequences determined arc 
shown by arrows.  The ATG translation start codon and the TAA 
stop codon are indicated. 
The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume 110, 1990  670 Figure 2. Sections of aggregation  competent D. discoideum ceils. Enclosure of crystals by ribosome-coated membranes is particularly  clear 
in the inset. The cells were freeze substituted  and low temperature embedded in Lowicryl HM20. Bar in main figure,  500 run; in the inset, 
I00  rim. 
3' portion of D2 cDNA. Filters were incubated with nick-translated  probes 
for 15-20 h at 37°C in 2x SSC, 50% formamide,  4 mM EDTA,  1% sar- 
cosyl,  0.1% SDS, 4x  Denhardt's solution, and 0.12 M sodium phosphate 
buffer, pH 6.8 (Mehdy et al.,  1983). 
Protein Analysis and Sequencing 
Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE in 10% acrylamide gels (Laemmli, 
1970) and either steined with Coomassie blue or transferred electrophoreti- 
cally to BA85 nitrocellulose (Schleicher & Schuell, Keene,  NH) according 
to Towbin et al. (1979). The blots were labeled with nSI-mAbs or, for Fig. 
10 A,  indirectly  with mAb and alkaline phosphatase-coupled goat anti- 
mouse IgG (Jackson Immunological Research  Laboratory Inc., Avondale, 
PA) as described by Knecht and Dimond (1984).  Protein concentrations 
were determined according to Bradford (1976) using BSA (Sigma Chemical 
Co., Poole, UK) as standard. 
For sequencing of the NH2 terminus, '~90% pure crystal  protein was 
separated  by SDS-PAGE  on a  7% acrylamide gel,  electrobiotted  onto a 
siliconized  sheet (Glassy-bond;  Biometra, G6ttingen, FRG), excised after 
Coomassie blue staining and subjected to Edman degradation using a gas- 
phase sequencer (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, CA) (Eckerskorn 
et al.,  1988). 
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these two proteins were found in growth phase cells, and sub- 
stantially  higher  amounts  in  aggregation  competent ceils 
(Fig. 5). Both mAb 80 and 202 were used in parallel with 
mAb 418 for in situ localization of the crystal and D2 pro- 
teins. Fluorescent labeling of permeabilized cells with each 
of the three antibodies showed a punctate distribution of the 
label throughout the cytoplasm of  aggregating cells, and very 
little label in growth phase cells (Fig. 6). 
Figure 3. Separation of protein crystals in a sucrose gradient (A), 
and a single crystal from the high-density  fraction I (B). (A) 10,000 g 
pellet prepared from aggregation-competent cells was fractionated 
on a 55-85% sucrose gradient. (B) Electron micrograpb of a nega- 
tively-stained crystal; bar, 200 rim. 
Results 
IntraceUular Location and Isolation of 
Protein Crystals 
In confirmation of previous results,  crystals enclosed into 
vesicles were found to be distributed throughout the cyto- 
plasm of  aggregating D. discoideum cells (Fig. 2). The mem- 
branes tightly surrounding the crystals were decorated on 
their cytoplasmic phase by ribosomes as described by George 
et al. (1972), indicating that the vesicles are derived from the 
RER. The interlattice space of the crystals was "011 rim, and 
their edge dimensions varied between 0.1  and 0.5 #m. 
The crystals were isolated from the 10,000 g pellet of cell 
homogenates on a continuous sucrose gradient. As shown by 
electron microscopic evaluation  of the  fractions,  crystals 
were enriched in a thin colorless band at a density of 1.30 
g/cm  3 (Fraction I  in Fig.  3).  Proteins of this band and of 
other layers of the gradient were separated by SDS-PAGE 
and stained with Coomassie blue (Fig. 4 A). Two major pro- 
teins were enriched in fraction I, the most abundant one with 
an apparent molecular mass of 69 kD, the other of 56 kD. 
Three more proteins of ,063, 52, and 42 kD were detectable 
in much smaller amounts after two-dimensional electropho- 
resis (not shown).  Because of its abundance in the crystal 
fraction, the 69-kD protein will be designated as "crystal 
protein." 
The 56-kD protein was identified as the translation prod- 
uct of the D2 gene of D. discoideum by mAb 418,  an mAb 
directed against this protein (Fig. 4 B). To characterize the 
crystal protein, mAbs were raised against the crystal frac- 
tion, and two antibodies, mAb 80 and 202, were chosen for 
further work. In immunoblots these antibodies recognized 
the 69-kD band of the crystal protein but not the 56-kD band 
of the D2 protein (Fig. 5). 
Immunoblotting showed that the crystal protein, like the 
Figure 4. Distribution of  the D2 protein in fractions of aggregation- 
competent cells. (A) Coomassie blue staining of proteins separated 
by SDS-PAGE. (B) Corresponding immunoblot labeled with mAb 
418 for the D2 protein. Lane 1:10,000 g supernatant (6 #g protein 
loaded). Lane 2:10,000 g pellet (10 #g protein). Lane 3: sucrose 
gradient fraction HI as shown in Fig. 3 (7 #g protein). Lane 4: su- 
crose gradient fraction II (6 #g protein). Lane 5: sucrose gradient 
fraction I (<0.2/xg protein). The blot in (B) shows that the D2 pro- 
tein is enriched in the purified crystal fraction I, and the staining 
in (A) shows that the crystal protein (CP) is even more abundant 
in this fraction. 
The Journal of Cell Biology,  Volume 110, 1990  672 Figure 5. Developmental  regulation and selective  antibody labeling 
of the crystal and D2 protein. D. discoideum strain AX2 cells were 
either harvested during exponential  growth (0 h) or after starvation 
at the aggregation-competent stage (6 h).  Total cellular proteins 
were separated by SDS-PAGE, and blots labeled with mAb 202 for 
the crystal protein (anti-CP) or with mAb 418 for the D2 protein 
(anti-D2). Equivalents  of 3 x  105 cells were loaded per lane. Mo- 
lecular mass standards are indicated. 
By examination of immunogold-labeled sections of aggre- 
gation competent cells in the electron microscope, it became 
evident that the labeled particles seen in the fluorescence mi- 
croscope were the crystals shown in Fig. 2.  In comparing 
serial sections it was found that mAb 202 against the crystal 
protein and mAb 418 against the D2 protein labeled the same 
crystals (Fig. 7, A and B). This result was confirmed by dou- 
ble labeling of sections with mAb 202 and mAb 418 con- 
jugated to gold particles of different sizes. Mixed labeling of 
single crystals with gold particles of the two sizes was found 
(Fig. 7  C). 
The cDNA-derived Sequence of the Crystal Protein 
Reveals Similarities with Various Esterases 
Using mAb 202 for screening a hgt11 cDNA library, clones 
XcDCP172  and  XcDCP174 were  isolated from which the 
complete sequence of the crystal protein coding region was 
obtained  (Fig.  8).  Gas-phase  sequencing of the  NH2-ter- 
minal region of the crystal protein  purified from D.  dis- 
coideum cells indicates that 19 amino acids constituting the 
hydrophobic leader are cleaved off in the course of transport 
of the protein into the vesicles (Fig. 9). 
The calculated molecular mass of 59 kD for the crystal 
protein without leader differs considerably from 69 kD as it 
was determined by SDS-PAGE. The difference may be due 
to glycosylation. The sequence indicates five potential N-gly- 
cosylation sites N X S(T), two of them containing proline in 
the second position are unlikely to be used. 
The cDNA sequence of  the crystal protein showed similar- 
ities with that of D2 DNA (Fig. 8). Accordingly, 52 % iden- 
tity was found between the amino acid sequences, when the 
cDNA-derived sequence of the crystal protein was compared 
with the D2 protein sequence as derived from a  genomic 
DNA (Fig. 9). Similarities between the two proteins are also 
reflected in hydrophobicity plots (Fig.  10). Hydrophobic or 
hydrophilic regions are distribUted  in similar patterns along 
the length of the sequences.  But except of the leader,  no 
strongly hydrophobic regions were detected, in accord with 
the finding that the proteins are secreted into the lumen of 
vesicles rather than associated with membranes.  The D2 
protein sequence derived from our DNA sequence is in 92 % 
of the amino acid residues identical with the previously pub- 
lished one (Rubino et al., 1989). The differences include the 
cysteine residue in position 109, which is only present in the 
sequence shown in Fig. 9. 
The crystal protein shows sequence similarities with sev- 
eral serine esterases and with thyroglobulin (Table I). Espe- 
ciaily the region of the active site including the catalytically 
active serine of the esterases is very similar to the sequence 
between residues 213 and 221 of  the crystal protein. Four cys- 
teine residues that are conserved in several esterases and 
known  to  form  disulfide bonds  in  acetylcholine-esterase 
(MacPhee-Quigley et al., 1986) and butyrylcholine-esterase 
(Lockridge et al.,  1987) are also present in the crystal pro- 
tein, and in the D2 protein as well (Fig. 9). 
The Crystal Protein Is Encoded by a Single, 
Developmentally Regulated Gene 
Eco RI and Hind HI do not cleave within the coding region 
of the crystal protein gene, and Eco RV cleaves at a single 
site. In Southern blots probed under high stringency condi- 
tions with cDCP172, which includes the complete coding re- 
gion, one band of 9.0 kb was labeled after Eco RI digestion, 
and one band of 23 kb after Hind 111 digestion. A  1.4- and 
a 6.3-kb band were both recognized by the probe in Eco RV 
digests (data not shown). These results indicate that the crys- 
tal protein is encoded by a single-copy gene. 
Regulation of the crystal protein gene during early devel- 
opment and control by extracellular cAMP signals was ex- 
amined in comparison to the D2 gene. These proteins were 
not completely absent from growth phase cells, but both ac- 
cumulated to higher levels up to the aggregation stage during 
the development of starving AX2 cells on agar plates (Fig. 
11 A). The cellular concentration of the D2 protein remained 
almost constant during the postaggregative period of devel- 
opment, whereas that of the crystal protein was slightly re- 
duced. 
The effect of  cAMP pulses on expression of  the crystal pro- 
tein gene was studied in the AX3 strain. Expression of the 
contact site A gene and of other cAMP-controlled genes in 
suspension cultures of this strain is strongly dependent on 
externally applied cAMP pulses. This effect is much stronger 
than in similar cultures of the AX2  strain which autono- 
mously generate cAMP pulses (Gerisch and Hess,  1974). 
AX3 cells were starved with or without stimulation  by cAMP 
pulses, and Northern blots of RNA from cells harvested at 
2-h intervals were assayed for transcripts of the crystal pro- 
tein and D2 genes. While the accumulation of D2 mRNA 
was strongly enhanced by cAMP pulses as described before 
(Mann et al., 1988), there was for the crystal protein mRNA 
only a small increase detectable at 4 h of development (Fig. 
11 B). These differences in cAMP regulation were also seen 
in immunoblots incubated with mAb 202 and mAb 418 for 
labeling of the crystal and the D2 protein. While the D2 pro- 
Bomblies et al. Esterase-like Proteins  in Cellular Crystals  673 Figure 6. In situ fluorescence labeling of the crystal and D2 protein. Permeabilized growth phase (A, B, E, F) or aggregation-competent 
(C, D, G, H) D. discoideum cells of strain AX2 were labeled with mAb 418 for the D2 protein (B, D) or with mAb 80 for the crystal 
protein (F, H). (Left) Phase-contrast images; (right) fluorescence images of corresponding groups of cells. Bar, 10/zm. 
Figure 8. Comparison of the crystal  protein  cDNA sequence (CP) with genomic D2 DNA (/72). The alignment was made using the UWGCG 
program Bestfit (Devereux et al., 1984), omitting one 100-bp intron of the D2 sequence. Vertical  lines indicate identical nucleotides. Start 
codons, stop codons, and putative polyadenylation signals are underlined. 
The Journal of Cell Biology,  Volume 110, 1990  674 Figure 7. Immunogold labeling  of the crystal and D2 protein in sections of aggregation-competent  cells.  (,4 and B) Serial  sections of an 
area containing  a single crystal labeled indirectly  with mAb 202 for the crystal protein (A) or with mAb 418 for the D2 protein (B).  The 
secondary antibodies  were coupled to 5  nm colloidal gold.  (C) Double labeling  of a section with mAb 202 coupled to 4  nm gold and 
with mAb 418 coupled to 12-nm gold particles.  The bar represents  100 nm. 
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TCT A~ CAA AM TC'I" CAA 66T AM hC CAT C6T Gt~A  An CTT TC'i" TCT ACA CCA TAT ACT GTT GGT 
I  I  II  I  I  II  II  III  II  II  II  II  IIII  IIIIIIH  TrC A~ TAT T~ ~  ~  TAT TTT ~T I:T ~  ATC TCA TCA TCA TeA ~  rr~ ACT GTT 66A 
Al"r  66T TGT CAT Crr G~ CAT ATC CAT ~  CAT C6T T~ AM TCA CCA GAG GAG A  TT 'h'l GCA 
,~TGglIIIII  I/AglIIIII~^ACA/~TIIIII  IIIIII  II  il  III  i  I 
tT  TEl AAT  GAA tl  CTT CGT GGT AM TCA ATG CAT GAA ATT CTT GAT 
TIT ACA ATC T66 TCA CC,  A GTG GTC CAC 66A ATT AAT GTA AAT CAA ~  CCA TTE ACA ATG ATA 
t'lli  li  ill  I"  Ill  li  I'  I~  I  TI  11  I',  Ill  "  il  Illl 
TTT ACT ATT T66 TCA CCA GTT ATC  CA  TC A  CCA ATE CAA CCA TTA ACC GCT GTA AAG 
GCT ATA CTC m  Grr TAC AI"G  ACE TAT A/~ AAT Grr GTE ATT CCA AGT TCC TAT ACA ACC ATE 
II  Idl  TIi  I  'I  Irrl ii  i  ii  i~.  III  .......  I  I  I  III  III  I 
ATC CCA TTC A  TAT TCA TTT rrC CAA CA  AGT Grr 66A ATC CAT TAC TAT ACA GTT CTC 
TAT CCA TTA CCA 66T TTC "ITA  AAA CAT AI;T ACA CCA ATA l"rA TCT AAA "I'TA  CTC ACC GAT TAC CTC 
III  lli  ~CIT<cAACA66r~IICATHITeA.illill  II  ,11  ill  II  Ill  il  ,I  Ill  ii  I  TAT CCA GCC  CCA Arr TTA TCT CAA rrA ATC ACT CAT TAT TTA 
CAA ~  CCA ATT TAI: CAT TAC CA/( i'AC AAA CAA GI"A  rrA TCA 66A 66T CAT TCA ~  GilA GCA TGT 
Ill  Ill=Ill  ill  ,ilcAIITrAIITsTTI,  ill  ,ill  rcslAcTili  I,,  ill  i,  'i  II  ill  TCA TCC CCA  TAT CAT TAC  CAT GTA I  66T CAT TCA TTE CAT C-CC TGT 
i'AT CAA AGT C~ CTT CAT TT/'~ CAT TTA U/M,  ~  GilA CAA ~  CAA TIT GCi" CAA Gila TTA ;~AT AAT 
III  III  I  I  I  I  I  II  II  I  II  III  I  III  II  I  I  I,  II 
TAT CAA ...  rrA ATE 66T GilA ACA TTE CAT AAT CAT ~  AAG ~  TTA  ATT CAT ATT AAT AAC 
TTA CCA ~T CCA ~  ~br T66 MT C~ ~  ACT AM ~T ACe MT AEC TCT TT^ ~rl ATE AM crr 
III  III  ,I,'  '  i  I  I  'J~TI,  III  ll~  I  II  "'  .... '1~ 
nA AGT GTG CCA GTC CAA T66 AGA CAA GTC  TCT ACT CAA  TCA ACT TTA ATT  ACA 
TTC CAT TCA CTA TCT TAT AAT GGT TAT ACT A~ 
II  III  I  I  III  I  I  I  I  I  I 
TTA GAT TTG ACT TAC TAT ACA AAT C,  AA Err ACA 
AI"A TCA GCA GCi .iMA NIA Trr ~m"l" ACA NIA GGT ATrr ACA ACI" rrA 66T CAT/~tAT  CAA 
All.  ...... 
115 
109 
CCG Trr GCC CBT CCA CCA ilT CAC CAA l'rA CGT TAT G/~ CAr CCA C/IA 
AAA TI"A  66T NIA 66/~ AET TET TCT ~A GTT 66T At~A  AET £~ CAT TET  3143 
ii  Crr GGTCCA66T  TTTEC TCTCCA  rr 66T  /I'I  i  II  ~/II  Ill  JAil  ill  I'  ill  "1  ill  AAT  ACT TCC CAA iT  T6T  337 
ATT CCA 66T ~t  GCA TTr ACA CM 66T ACT ~1" TCA TET C~ Crr TAT  457 
lift ~  N  N  N  I1~ •7  ell, gT  I I~  N  ~  il  Ill  ill  6ll CCT CTT TAT  451 
66T TIC 'I'TA TGT ACT GGT TTA TTA AGT 66T AAT TTT GGT rrC rrA GAT  571 
66T  "|  'i  I  66A ACT CAT TTA AT  T~rMT  "IIIi/iiI/G~iIIi  ill  i  I  I1'  Ill  '  li  TAT 66T TTC Crr CAC  565  Trr ATE 
ACA ATr TAT 66T ~dM TCT GCA (~T 6CA TTT TC/~ Err GCT GCT CAT TTG  685 
ll~/~  Jx,  ll I~/I  ~  III  l~  I~  I~  J~ ~  ~  i~  ,11  ill  II 
GCT CAT rrA  679  TCT 
"l'I~/tAG/~:T O~ ACT Grr ~.A ~  ff'aA TJ'T ~?,A 66T CTi  m  TCA AGI"  799 
ArT C~ AA6 ~  CT'I"  66T  TTE GCT ATT 66"1" CAT i  All" CTT CAi ECI"  91:3 
8<c~~411  el/r~411  '1/1'  iilli  Ililll  66C iT  AAA ATT CTA CAT GCT  907 
~I~A 66T ACA A~ CAT CAT 6TT CCA ACC ATr ATT 66T CAT A/IC  CAA CAT  1027 
I I~tJ~ll  li  Ill  ill  Ill  I~:/ITtAltlil  II  liil 
ACA TAT CAT GTr CCA  66A AAT GTA AAA CAT  1021 
GTA CAT ;'-TT rrA "l~  GGT ATT GCA AAi 66T AAT AAA irr rrA GAG ~T  1141 
Grr GCT All.  .,.  ECt ATE ~  ~  CCA rrA  1132 
TTC CGT TGT CCA GGT ACA TAC CAT GTC TCA/V~ TCA GCT CAA GCC AAT  1255 
TTC  CATGTCCACATACATA  CATACCII/A/IIIIII//IIIIITII//  II  II  II  I  GTT ACA AAT GCC AM AAG CTT  1246 
CAA 66T Tr/~ 8TT TGT CAT 6GT ACT CAA TI"A CCA ATe 8Ti" TTC AAT ACA  1369 
CATI' CATII AMi ~liA  ~  ill ~  ~  i~li  ii'/T~ Ci^ ~  ~  I~t  ~CAT  1~ 
TAT T'rC GTT AAT TTC ATT AAA TAC "iCT AAT CCA AI;T CAT CCT AAi 66T  1483 
ill  '  II~l~ii  i  'li'lclll  I  i  "' 
TAT ATA  ACT 66T  1465  rrT GCA ACT ACT CAT AAT  /V~  ...... 
GGT rrC CAA 8"r1" AM CAT CTT All. ACC AAT ~,AT CCA AM TI;T CAT rrA  1597 
ACt AIrr I~ ACTilii.~  CATIII  AC/ 144 I~ I~t I~/II  d  ~  TETlii  ,~1+  mr  lS7, 
1717 
1682 
CAT CAA MT/~  ATG ACA A~ AGT AM A/~ TAAAAA'ITA~IIIIIIC;III  JIIIIII~UUqATrrA/qATA~IM~'TN~A~J~ 
I  ITrl IIIII  II  III  IIII III  ITFTF'III  III  III  II 
...........................  AAAAIAAA'I"J  CCT  TAAATAATA/MAN~rrAAATTTAA  H'  I ! H'JMrr;  .......  L.TAATATNMT/MAA  I ; I ! I IATAT 
•  o  •  o  •  • 
CATrrAAAAATC  TAAAITkA66ATrrG  TP-l-l.~.a-a-  A  .  1785 
I  II  II  IIIII 
TTCATrrTATrrATrrATTATAATTTCT  1710 
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CP:  NNKIIILLIILLSFDIISAAKKFGRKGIRTLGDNEVLLSOGAIRGTVTDT 
Ill  I  II  I  I  I  Ill  I  I  II 
Ill  II  II  I  I  I  I  I  Ill  I  I  II 
D2:  RNKLLVFILLLLLLINISFARK..RSYIKNTDASIVVTQFGAIKGIVEDT 
f 
HRVFYGIPFARPPIDELRYEDPQPPKPWS~/ROGTI(QRDQCIQOCKLGKG 
IIIlllllll  II  II  Ill  ,,,,,,,,,,  ,,  ,,  I  1  ,,,  ,,"  I  II  I  III  1 
HRVFYGIPFAQPPVNQLRWENPIDLKPWENVRETt.TQKSQCAQKCNLGFG 
.I 
SCSEVGTSEOCLYLDVFIPRTVNPGSKVPVNVFIPGGAFTQGTGSCPLYD 
,,ll  l,''ll''''''''  l,,,llll,  I  ,,"  ,,"  I  ,,,,,,'"'"  I  II  II'',, 
VCSPIGTSEDCLYLDVFTPKDATPNSKYPVIVYIPGGAFSVGSGSVPLYD 
50 
48 
100 
9a 
150 
148 
Ill  Illllll  IImllllll  I  I  II  Illll  II  II  II 
A'rKFAQSSVIVVNINYRLGVLGFNGTDLHHGNYGFLDQIKALEgVYNNIG 
t 
VFGGOKNQVTIYGESAGAFSVAAHLSSEKSEGI(FHRAILSSTPYTVGLKS 
I  I  Illlllll  Ill  I  I  II  II  I  Illll 
III  I  II  IIlllllll  ill  I  I  II  II  II  I 
SFGGNKEglTIWGESAGAFSVSAHLTFTYSRQYFNAAISSSSPLTVGLKD 
QTVARGFAGRFSSKIGCDLEDZDCHRSKSPEEZLAIQKELGLAIGDKILD 
I  III  I  II  II  II  I  I  II  Ill  I  II  Illlll 
I  Ill  III  II  II  I  III  Ill  I  II  Illlll 
KTTARGNANRFATNVGCNIEDLTCLRGKSNDEILDAQEKVGLTFGOKILD 
200 
198 
250 
248 
300 
298 
AFTIWSPVVDGINVNEQPLTNIKOGTTHOVPTIIGDNqOEAILFVYNTYK  350 
Illlllll  II  Illi  I  I  I  IIIIIII  Ill  I  I 
Illlllll  II  IIII  I  I  I  IIIIlll  Ill  I  I 
AFTIgSPVIDGDIIPRQPLTAVKEGKTYDVPTIIGNVI(HEAIPFIYSFFQ  348 
NVVIPSSYR'I'gVHVLFGIANGNKVLEHYPLPGFLKDSRPILSKLLTDYLF 
1  II  I  1  I  I  I  "  ""'"  I  '""  II  IIlllll  IIIII 
DSVGIDWRVLVAIVFPL.NAgKILPLYPAAPRGQDSRPILSELITDYLF 
400 
397 
RCPGRYHVSKSAQANESPIYHYQYKQVLSGGHSFEACEGLVCHGTELPRV  450 
Ill  Ill  I  II  Ill  I  I  I  Ill  II  Ililill 
Ill  III  I  li  Ill  I  I  I  ill  II  Illllll 
RCPDRYHTVTNAKKLSSPTYHYHYVHVI(STGHSLDACOOKVCHGTELSLF  447 
FNTYESALDLDLEEEEEEFAEQLNNYFVNFIKYSNPSHPNGLPTPKWJNI  ~  500 
I!  II  I  I  I  !  mtl  Ill  li  II  I  I 
II  II  I  I  I  I  III  III  II  II  I  I 
FNSYE.LRGERLDNDEKELAIDINNYIVNFATTHNPN..TGLSVPVQWRQ  494 
_TTKTrNTSLVITKLGF  EVKDLITNOPKCOLFDSLSYNGYTKDQNRI4RKSKK  550 
I  I  I  I  I  II  IIIIII  I  | 
I  I  I  I  I  II  IIIIII  I  I 
VTST  Nq.~L  IL ETTZ  ETI(DTFTIIDPKCNALDLTYYRNQVRP  535 
Figure 9. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of the 
crystal protein (CP) and the D2 protein (D2). Vertical  lines indicate 
identical amino acids, an asterisk the putative catalytically active 
serine, arrows  the proposed cleavage site of the signal peptidase at 
the D2 protein (Rub|no et al., 1989) and the established cleavage 
site  at  the  crystal  protein.  Cysteine  residues  that  might  form 
disulfide bonds are connected by brackets. Possible N-glycosylation 
sites are underlined. The alignment was made using the program 
Bestfit as in Fig. 8. 
tein accumulated in the cAMP stimulated cells much faster 
than in control cells, no obvious effect of the cAMP stimuli 
on accumulation of the crystal protein was  observed (not 
shown). 
Discussion 
Esterosomes in Developing D. discoideum Cells 
In  this paper,  we  identified two  proteins  associated  with 
membrane-enclosed crystals that accumulate during the de- 
velopment of D. discoideura cells. In sections of aggregating 
cells, antibody-gold label was found specifically on the crys- 
tals, indicating that these proteins are exclusively located in 
the crystals or that their concentrations at other sites within 
the cells are too low to be detected by the antibodies. In a 
fraction of purified crystals these proteins were the two pre- 
dominant ones, showing that they represent the main or only 
constituents of the crystals. After double labeling with anti- 
bodies specific for either one of the two proteins, EM re- 
vealed that the same crystals were labeled by both antibodies, 
which  suggested that the two proteins are capable of co- 
crystallizing. 
The cDNA sequence of the major protein, here referred 
to as crystal protein, shows sequence similarities to various 
esterases,  including  vertebrate  acetylcholinesterase  and 
lysophospholipase. Hydrolysis of substrates of these two es- 
terases was  found using the crystal-enriched fraction as a 
source of enzymes (Bomblies,  1989).  The second protein 
identified as a constituent of the crystals proved to be the 
product of the D2 gene which, on the basis of its DNA se- 
quence, has also been suggested to encode an esterase (Mann 
and Firtel,  1987). The vesicles filled with crystals of these 
proteins are therefore designated as esterosomes. 
The relationship of the crystal and the D2 protein with 
known esterases is emphasized by the fact that these proteins 
share an amino acid octamer which is similar to a consensus 
sequence around the catalytic serine (*) in the active center 
of serine esterases (Oakeshott et al., 1987), whereas the rela- 
tionship to a typical sequence of serine proteases is less obvi- 
ous (Dayhoff, 1978): 
serine esterases  G  E  S A G G A  S 
crystal-/D2 protein  G  E  S A G A  F  S 
serine proteases  G D  S G  G  P  L  V 
Sequence similarities with esterases are not restricted to the 
active center but distributed along the entire sequence of the 
crystal and D2 protein. Four cysteine residues known to form 
intramolecular disulfide bonds in acetylcholinesterase (Mac- 
Phee-Quigley etal., 1986) and in butyrylcholinesterase (lock- 
ridge etal., 1987) suggest that not only the primary but also 
the secondary and tertiary structures of the crystal and D2 
protein are similar to those of esterases. 
There is an open question concerning cocrystallization of 
the D2 and the crystal protein. Not more than 52 % identity 
is found between the sequences of these two proteins, and the 
polypeptide chain of the crystal protein is longer than the D2 
protein chain by 15 amino acid residues. These differences 
suggest that the two proteins cannot replace each other in the 
crystals.  If they  cocrystallize as  it  was  indicated by  im- 
munolabeling, they are expected to do so only in stoichio- 
metric ratios. However, the strong effect of pulsatile cAMP 
signals on D2 gene expression (Mann et al.,  1988) and the 
weak effect of these signals on expression of the crystal pro- 
tein gene show that the two proteins are produced at variable 
ratios, depending on the conditions of development. Indeed, 
the ratio of  the two proteins found in purified crystal fractions 
was not constant (Bomblies, 1989)•  Recrystallization of the 
purified proteins will be required to elucidate the exact com- 
position and structure of the crystals. 
Questions about the Origin and Fate of  Esterosomes 
The most interesting question concerning the esterosomes is 
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Figure 10. Analysis of the deduced amino acid sequences of the crystal protein (top) and the D2 protein (bottom) according to Kyte and 
Doolittle  (1982) using a window of nine amino acids and the program PEPPLOT  (UWC~G). 
Table L Sequence Identities of the Crystal Protein to Other Proteins 
Residues 
in overlapping  Identity 
Protein  Source  region  in this region  Reference 
Number  % 
Acetylcholinesterase  Torpedo  californica  481  30  Schumacher et al.,  1986 
Butyrylcholinesterase  Homo sapiens  493  30  McTiernan et al.,  1987 
Carboxylesterase  Ranus norvegicus  470  30  Long et al.,  1988 
Esterase-6  Drosophila  melanogaster  331  31  Oakeshott et al.,  1987 
Lysophospholipase  Ranus norvegicus  389  27  Hart et al.,  1987 
Thyroglobulin  Bos taurus  329  33  Mercken et al.,  1985 
The sequences  were compared using the Protein Identification  Resource (PIR) program FastP. 
Figure 11. Expression of  the crystal protein (CP), of the D2 protein 
(D2) during development, and different effects of cAMP pulses in 
regulating the transcript levels for these proteins.  (,4) Immunoblot 
of-total  cellular  proteins  separated  by SDS-PAGE,  probed  with 
mAb 202 for the crystal protein and mAb 418 for the D2 protein. 
Strain AX2 cells were starved on nonnutrient agar plates. 0 h corre- 
sponds to growth phase, 6-9 h to aggregation, 9-12 h to the tipped 
aggregate and 15 h to the slug stage,  18-21 h to culmination,  and 
21-24 h to the final fruiting body stage.  Equivalents of 1  x  106 
ceils were loaded per lane. (B) Northern blots of  total cellular RNA 
probed for crystal protein and D2 transcripts. Strain AX3 ceils were 
starved in suspension with (P) or without stimulation of develop- 
ment by 20-riM pulses of  cAMP applied every 6 min. 10 pg of RNA 
were loaded per lane. 
how the crystallized proteins are sorted from the RER. Each 
individual  crystal is tightly enclosed by a  membrane that 
does not leave much space for other, noncrystallized proteins 
to be present within  the  vesicles.  There are two possible 
mechanisms of sorting, either one of which alone, or both 
together, may be responsible for targeting specific proteins 
into the esterosomes.  First,  synthesis is not localized,  the 
proteins crystallize at any site in the cisternae, and a special 
mechanism is responsible for final budding and separation 
of those portions of the ER that embrace the crystals. The 
second possibility is that specialized areas of the ER mem- 
brane that carry recognition sites for the signal sequences of 
the crystal and D2 protein sort out to form separate vesicles, 
the attached ribosomes synthesize then specifically these two 
proteins to be transported into the vesicles. There are argu- 
ments in favor of each of these two possibilities. George et 
al.  (1972) have depicted a crystal-containing vesicle that is 
connected through a  tube-like extension with the ER,  sug- 
gesting membrane budding to follow crystallization.  But struc- 
tures like this are rare. Usually separate, round vesicles are 
found that are filled with a crystal and decorated with ribo- 
somes (Fig. 2). These structures indicate that synthesis and 
secretion of proteins into the lumen still occurs after the es- 
terosomes have been formed as individual organelles. It is 
tempting to believe that the proteins synthesized at the mem- 
branes of the esterosomes are specifically the esterases, thus 
allowing  the  crystals  to  grow  continually  in  the  separate 
vesicles. 
The fate of esterosomes determines the site and time of ac- 
tion of the proteins they contain, because as long as they are 
stored in the crystals, the proteins can not fulfill a function. 
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ated:  (a) the membranes of esterosomes may fuse with the 
plasma membrane, releasing their contents into the extracel- 
lular or intercellular space; (b) they may fuse with the mem- 
branes of lysosomes thus contributing to the stock of hydro- 
lases  in these organdies;  and (c)  the membranes may be 
removed to allow distribution of the crystallized proteins in 
the cytoplasm. An extracellular function during early devel- 
opment is not supported by experimental data because nei- 
ther the crystal  nor the D2 protein was yet detected in the 
medium in which cells had developed up to the aggregation 
competent stage (our unpublished results). Pulse-chase ex- 
periments  in combination  with cell  fractionation  and  im- 
munolabeling will show into which compartment these pro- 
teins are released. 
Pulse-chase  experiments  will  also  precisely  define  the 
time at which the stored proteins are released from the es- 
terosomes.  Maeda  and  Takeuchi  (1969)  reported  that  the 
crystals disappear during spore germination.  Treatment  of 
germinating spores with cycloheximide prevents degradation 
of the crystals and arrests germination at a stage in which the 
outer and middle spore walls are ruptured but the inner spore 
wall stays  intact  (Cotter et al.,  1969).  One might assume 
therefore that the crystal and D2 proteins are required for lys- 
ing the innermost spore wall. Another view has been pre- 
sented by Rubino et al. (1989) who suppressed expression of 
the D2 transcript by antisense RNA.  From the finding that 
aggregation  was reduced and development delayed,  it was 
concluded that the D2 protein is important for development 
to proceed normally.  This would require a portion of the pro- 
tein to exist in a noncrystallized state during development. 
Inactivation  by homologous recombination of both the D2 
and crystal protein gene will be the method of choice to iden- 
tify the possibly overlapping functions of these two related 
proteins. 
We are grateful to Dr. Walter R6wekamp for his contribution to the D2 
work and thank Dr. F. Lottspoich and C. Eckerskorn for sequencing the 
NH:  terminus of the crystal protein,  and  Dr.  J.  Stadler and G.  Rahn for 
providing iodinated  antibodies. 
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